
Dave Halladay of Fairport tries to control . Ron · Winnie. . ' . I ·-i 

Rea Raiders win .4 titles 

Halladay,' E!nioys 
Fairport holiday 

By TOM FITZGERA.LD 
D&C Sportswriter · 

Since Spencerport had no less 
than seven finalists in yesterday's\ 
Section 5 wrestling championship at 
the War Memorial, the Rangers could 
be forgiven for thinking it was just 
another dual meet 

They might have had seven cham
pions too - except that the day 
belonged to Fairport. 

Fairport didn't have Spencerport's 
strength in numbers; just four final
ists. But all of them beat Spencerport 
oppon~nts to advance to next week
end's state tournament in Syracuse. 
·Dave Halladay, who came off the 

sick list last week but lost to_ Ron 
Winnie in the Class AAA finals, start
ed the Red Raiders on their ·sweep by / 
scoring a 3-1 overtime victory over 
the taller Winnie at 119 pounds. 

"He had no idea he got the two back 
points at the end," said Fairport 
coach Pete Logan, who happilY' told 
him he had won. 

".I've been shooting for this · for a · 
long time," said Halladay. "I can't · 
control my emotions. I don't wa'nt to 
make a fool out of myself." 

His teammates made it an emotion
al afternoon all around for Fairport 
Ken Jamison 026) edged Ray Vin
celli, .9-8, Jo.e Murnin (132) best Shane 
Graham, 9-6, and Mike Stuver 055) 
.beat · injury-plagued Pat Cosmano, 
13-4. 

The other three finalists from Spen
cerport made the states - Wayne 
Johnson (98) with a 5-1 victory over 
Rob Starkweather of McQuaid; 
Erminio DeAngelis (111) with an U-5 
victory over Karl Bumbarger of 
Churchville-Chili; and Rich Benson 
045) with a 5-2 victory over Len 
Barber of East · 

Section 5 will' have two sophomore 
representatives in Syracuse. Bishop 
Kearney's Rory Legacy (27-1} out

. pointed his former Churchville-Chili 
classmate, Tim Archer at 91 pounds, 

·.· 8-6. - ' 
The other sophomore is unheralded 

John Zito · of East Rochester, who 
ups~~ Wes . Geer of Webster Thomas, 
6-1, in the semifina).s before pinning 
Paul Brigandi of Greece Arcadia with 
49 seconds left in the 177-pound final. 
. Zito, mature physically far beyond 

.. his 15 years, was chosen to join the 
Amateur Athletic Union junior world 
team last :summer on a trip to South 
America. · He couldn't make the trip 
because it would have taken time 
away from football practice. 

. "He had a seven-stitch cut over one 
eye this year in wrestling, then five 

. stitches. over the other, and five more 
again over the first one," said ER . 
coach· Don Quinn . 

. The only . other pin in the finals 
~sides Zito's was 'a 3;47' fall by 
Greece Olympia's Tom Goole aver 
Canandaigua's Ton1 Burgess Cit 138._ 
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. "He <Burgess) knew he was a lot 
stronger than me," said Goole. "He 
had to feel at ease just looking at me. 
But moves make JP twice as much as 
muscle.''· 

0 

• 

Goole's teammate, Chuck Giordano, 
'the favorite at 167 didn't fare as well. 
He lost a 1-0 overtime bout to John 
Battone. of Hornell, who . avenged a 3-1 
loss in the Class AA finals. 

Only Don St. James, Rush-Henriet
ta-Sperry's hope for a state tiUe at 
105, had an easy trip throu_gh the 
qualifier. St. James (29-0) wrestled a 
total /Of only ,four minutes · in the , 
tournament, with a bye, a forfeit, a , 
pin and· finally a victory by default 
when Kevin Richard of Geneseo ' 
injured his · 'knee in the second 
periixl. 

0 

F~irport ' s big afternoon came 
despite a wave of illnesses that had 
hit the . team in recent weeks. Halla
day recovered last week by several 
others were bedridden, including 

r Jamison, Stuver and Class AAA 145-
pound ch~mp Rich Boland, who 
missed the qualifier with bronchitis. 

" I slept three days .straight," said 
Jamison. "It' was the easiest time I've 
had making weight this vear.' ' 

I 

Stuver missed the AAA event but 
was admitted to the qualifier. because 
he had wori more than 90 per cent of 
his bouts. It was the first time that a 
" wild card" entry had won the quali· 
fier since the first one 'was admitted · 
three ye~s ago. 
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High Schools 

Wr~stling 
) ' Jl t o ud lt hf" 

· a• N~r Mernor d r I 

Ytsttrdd v 

9 1 PQv n"1- Rory l'"O <Kv . 8osnoo 
Kearn~ . d~ . Tom A.rc~r . 
Chv<ctwili t ( ~ ol o . l-6 . 

98--Wavne Jonn~ . SOfncerport . dtl 
Rob Stark ~a t~ . Me qua •d. )-I . 
IO~Dotl St Ja~s. Rusn-Ht•~ritMI 
~ry. ~~ l(evln Richard . Gtn!~. by 
~fault 

111-Erm •noo ~AI'I9f ' • S . Spenctrport . 
~~ - Kar l B umt>ar~r . ( ho; rchvilf e-(hili. 
11 -S 

119-0avt Halladay . Fa or port, d~ . 
ROI'I WiMot . SOfnctrpcy!. )-I , ovtrllmt . 

116-Ktn Jam i~. Fa irport . de<. Ray 
Vince lli . Spencerport. 9-t 
1:11-J~ .Yurnon. Fa irpor! . dec . St~;ne 

G"h.tm. Spencerport . 9~ 1._ Tom Goole . Oly!Ti oi ~ . o•n~ Tom 
Bur~u . Cal\clnda igu.t. 3:45 

14.>---Rich Ben~. Spencerport, dec . 

(

tn 8¥t>t< . East . s-2. . 
11S'Miltt Stvver . Fa irport. ~- Pat 

C<nMano. Spencf'!'port . 1)-~ . 
167 - John BaMont . Hor~ ll. d~. Chuck 

Giordano. Gre-t<:e Olympia . 1-0. 
overtomt 

tn - JOI'n Zoto. East Roc~ter . pinned 
P.tu l 8roQb<'Co. Gre-t<:t A.r caO•.t . 5: 11 . 

1 f ~Wt1 11.1./dsley, AMICI , ~- Mike 
Compton . Marion, l-1 . 
2~Ro(l Boor . Avon . ~ Steve 

Ttrr v. Horn!ll . >-1 . 

Swimmin f! 
S~ fiOI'I S Oval ofltr 

Yesterda y 

200-yard medley relay - I rondtovoil 
CRick Carvotta.DouQ E~l m.tn. Paul 
B.trteh. DOVQ F~ryshynl 1:41.374 
(,_1 record) ; 200 fr~ty~Bill 
Gut~ CThomu) 1:49 .8'17 . Jtil Libvtfi. 
I McOva od l 1: 50.645 ; 200 individual 
meodi~- Bob s.t<:Qer CPtnfitldl 2:02.237 ; 
Bartels 1101 2:03.177 ; SC treeslylt-Rkk 
Carvot1a CIQl :22.250 ! m~t recordl ; 
Rkk McG,.th (PiMstord w~landl 
:nOJ6 : dlvi"9-M.tr'c RV\~ 1 
I SPf'I"Ct'l'por II 454 .65 . Jon BtKh 
IPtnlield ~16 .00; 100 bvMerlly 
lobuSat9tr ( PtnfitiO l SA :101 ( ,_, 
record 1; Bartels 1 101 SA.'-'l: 100 
frt'fstylt - Gvrnfn CThemas) :lt27; 
Gordon Andrrws ISut~rl.tndl :50.111S; 
SOO frttstylf'-LIBuni CMQl 4:SI.36l ; 
Kvrl Ktber !Rulh·H~ritt"l 4:59.61; 100 
bKII11rOkt - Carvott• IIQl :55.163 
(IT\Ht rKordl; Nick Nichols 
ISvt~t•ndl : 54.~ ; 100 bi-eaststroh -
P.ttr Docnon (Spencerport) I :Ol.tlt : 
Ftdotysllyn (Irondequoit I 1 :Ol.t14: 400 
frteUyt• r•lay - Svt~rl~ (Gofdon 
Andrew~ . M.trk Warrtn . Ric-k Lasbury. 
McGr.,rii J 1:22 .379. lvnttt recorell . 




